Time-intensity evaluation of acid taste in subjects with saliva high flow and low flow rates for acids of various chemical properties.
The role of the chemical properties of sour stimuli and the role of the human saliva flow rate on acid perception were investigated in 11 high saliva flow rate (HF) and 11 low saliva flow rate (LF) subjects with a continuous stimulus delivery flow rate of 3.2 ml/min and using the time-intensity technique for perception recording. Continuously measuring the pH on the tongue surface on three HF and three LF subjects showed that HF subjects' saliva decreased the acidity of the acid solution more efficiently than the LF subjects' saliva did. However, HF subjects exhibited higher perceived intensity for acid solutions than LF subjects. At equal pH, the order of the efficiency of acids indicated that HCl was the least efficient acid stimulus and acetic acid the most efficient. At equal concentration, the order of efficiency was the opposite (citric acid > malic acid > lactic acid > acetic acid), indicating that titratable acidity rather than pH has to be considered when comparing weak acids. At high concentrations, the ratio of relative efficiency is more in favor of the hydrophobic than the hydrophilic acid in HF subjects compared with LF subjects, i.e. HF subjects are more sensitive to hydrophobic stimuli. Hydrophobic molecules may diffuse more easily into the epithelium of HF than LF subjects, and reach more efficiently trigeminal nerve endings in addition to taste receptor cells.